飞机票，你买了吗？
Have you bought the airplane ticket?
哪个电影，你看了吗？
Have you watched that movie?
飞机是几点的?
When is the airplane (leaving)?
衬衫是几号的？
What size is the shirt?
你怎么去机场？
How are you going to the airport?
我想坐公共汽车或者坐地铁
I’m thinking of taking the bus or the subway.
你知道怎么走吗？
Do you know how to get there?
先坐三号公车然后换地铁
First take bus #3, then take the subway
先坐红线
再换绿线
最后换蓝线
First take the red line, then change to the green line, at last change to the blue line
太麻烦了
(That’s) too much trouble!
我还是坐出租汽车吧！
I’d better take a cab.
坐出租汽车太贵
(It’s) too expensive to take a cab.
我可以开车送你去机场
I can drive you to the airport.